Introduction
Bitumen is a visco-elastic material composed of asphaltene and maltene. Asphaltene is the dispersed phase and maltene is the dispersion medium. Conventional and modified binders are used to make flexible pavements. Air blowing of base bitumen is one of the most common approach used to make conventional bitumen (1) (2) . This approach has some limitations like high temperature susceptibility and energy consuming process. The other approaches to make bitumens are addition of polymers and addition of additives. In some cases blending of fluxing components is also followed.
Various polymer modifiers based on nature (elastomer, plastomer and reclaimed tyre of crumb) are used for making perpetual pavements (3) . The main aim of bitumen modification through polymers is to combine high cohesive strength at elevated temperature with elasticity at low temperature (4) . There are various accured benefits in the polymer modification of bitumen. Increase in the cost of polymer modified bitumens is offset by the enhanced useful life span of road surfacing. The capability of polymer modifiers is to resist the degradation of bitumen at mixing temperature.
In this paper different polymer modifiers are used to make polymer modified bitumen as per guidelines of Indian Road Congress (IRC). The base bitumen 60/70 grade is high temperature susceptible; when mixed with polymer modifiers, converted into polymer modified bitumens of low temperature susceptibility. The polymer modified bitumen offers low temperature susceptibility and high performance on pavements. Polymer modified bitumen pavements have high load bearing capacity because they have high value of fail temperatures. This results increase of life span of roads over roads made of conventional bitumen.
II. Experimental

Materials and Methods
60/70 grade base bitumen used in the study was supplied by cpcl chennai. Three types of polymer modifiers were used in the study. These polymers were styrene butadiene styrene (SBS), ethyl butyl acrylate (EBA) and crumb rubber (CR). SBS is an elastomeric polymers supplied by LG polymers, EBA is a plastomeric polymers supplied by Dupont Polymers, and cr from waste tyres from local market. Finnawax (fw) and gilsonite additives were supplied by CPCL Chennai.
Physico-Chemical Characterization of Base Bitumen
Physico 
Preparation of Polymer Modified Bitumen From Base Bitumen
Polymer modification of base bitumen was carried out in 500 ml glass assembly to optimize the polymer dosages, reaction time and temperature. The operating temperature for the digestion of polymers had been in the ranging of 170/180 o c and homogenization is carried out for 1.2 to 2.0 hours at constant stirring rate of 250-300 rpm. All the three polymers were used in the varying concentration levels i.e. SBS (3.0 to 5.0 %wt), EBA (2.5 to 4.5 %wt) and CR (10 to 16 %wt) with base bitumen (60/70 bitumen).
The physico-chemical characterization of modified bitumen containing varying percentage of crumb rubber (CR) is shown in table 2. The physico-chemical characterization of 10 %wt CR modified bitumen containing 1.0 % wt of styrene butadiene styrene (SBS) co-polymer is shown in table 3. This bitumen is designated as CRMB 55. The physico-chemical characterization of 3.5 %wt SBS modified bitumen containing 1.0 %wt of gilsonite is shown in table 5. This bitumen is termed as elastomeric polymer modified bitumen and is designated as PMB-70 (E). Gilsonite is used as an additive to improve the softening point and penetration of bituminous binder. The physico-chemical characterization of 3.5 %wt EBA modified bitumen containing 1.5 %wt of finnawax is shown in table 7. This bitumen is termed as plastomeric polymer modified bitumen and is designated as pmb-70 (P). Finnawax is also used as an additive to improve the softening point and penetration of bituminous binder. 
Rheological Studies of Polymer Modified Bitumen
AR 1500ex Rheometer was used to DSR study of polymer modified bituminous samples. The fail temperatures of the three polymer modified bitumen were determined after rolling thin film oven test (RTFOT) and pressure ageing vessel test (PAV) test. RTFOT gives the ageing of bituminous binder during laying and compaction of pavements where as PAV test simulated the ageing during service period of 3 or 5 years etc. The fail temperatures of un-aged and aged bitumen of CRMB-55, PMB-70 (E) and PMB-70 (P) were reported in Table 8 . 
Bulk Preparation of Polymer Modified Bitumen from Base Bitumen
All the three types of modified bitumens CRMB-55, PMB-70 (E) and PMB-70 (p) were prepared in bulk at Hindcol Chennai on the same conditions as established at lab scale at CSIR-IIP dehradun. Bitumen modified with all the three types of polymers was sealed and stored in containers leveling CRMB-55, PMB-70 (E) and PMB-70 (P). These containers then transported to CSIR-IIP Dehradun for construction of test sections in Uttarakhand state.
Construction of Test Section
Nearly 1.5 km long test section was constructed in the supervision of engineers of PWD uttarakhand and scientists of CSIR-IIP bitumen lab Dehradun at Herbertpur-Saharanpur state Highway (Dehli-Yamunotri Marg). Picture of constructed test section can be seen in Fig-1 . After construction of test section, it was monitored by CSIR-CRRI, New-Delhi at regular interval of 4 or 5 months to check its performance. Different studies were carried on test sections during its periodic monitoring like deflection studies, Benkelman studies. The data are reported in Tables 9, 10 and 11. 
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III. Result And Discussion
The physico-chemical characterization of 60/70 base bitumen is indicated in table 1. High density (1.0477) of base bitumen indicated that the base bitumen is aromatic rich. High solubility of base bitumen in trichloroethylene (> 99.00% wt) indicated that base bitumen is aromatic rich and it has no foreign material which will deteriorate its properties to make modified bitumen.
Increased concentration of CR from 10 %wt to 16 %wt in base bitumen; increased the softening point up-to some extent but decreased the penetration. Because after RTFOT; penetration at 25 o C, % of original was found maximum, in case modified with 10 %wt CR. This is one of the desirable properties for modification and hence 10 %wt concentration of CR is considered best for further modification. The properties of 10 %wt CR modified bitumen are further modified with 1 % wt SBS. Maximum penetration, % of original after RTFOT indicated that modified bitumen did not deteriorate much during laying and compaction. This is further confirmed by the minimum change (1 o ) in softening point after RTFOT. When 10 %wt of crumb rubber is added to 60/70 grade base bitumen with 1 %wt SBS, it meets all requirement of CRMB-55 bitumen. This bitumen is termed as CRMB-55.
Increased concentration of SBS from 3.0 %wt to 5.0 %wt in base bitumen; increased the penetration value from 37 to 40 dmm and softening point is slightly increased from 60 to 61 o C. Maximum elastic recovery of half thread in ductilometer at 15 o C is observed with 3.5 %wt of SBS. This indicated that this is the suitable concentration of SBS to make modified bitumen. This is further supported by high softening point at high penetration at low concentration (3.5 %wt) of SBS. When base bitumen is mixed with 3.5 %wt of SBS and 1.0 %wt of gilsonite; it meets all requirement of PMB-70 grade bitumen. This is elastomeric bitumen as SBS is an elastomer and is termed as PMB-70 (E).
Increased concentration of EBA from 2.5 %wt to 4.5 %wt in base bitumen; decreased the penetration value from 35 to 31 dmm and increased the softening point from 54 to 60 o C. High softening point 59.5 o C at high penetration (33 dmm) indicated that it is the suitable concentration for further modification of bitumen. When base bitumen is mixed with 3.0 %wt of EBA and 1.5 %wt of FW; it meets all requirement of PMB-70 grade bitumen. This is plastomeric bitumen as EBA is a plastomer and is termed as PMB-70 (P).
Rheological analysis showed that the fail temperature of base bitumen was 65.9 o C. When base bitumen is modified with SBS or EBA; the fail temperature is increased to 66.2 o C and 69.8 o C respectively. This is due to the formation of three dimensional network structures by polymers in modified bitumen. In case of CRMB-55 the fail temperature is decreased to 63.5 o C. This is due to increase in separation difference up-to 3.0 as rubber particle swelled in base bitumen. Due to elastomeric nature of SBS, it showed maximum elastic recovery (80.0 %) of half thread in ductilometer test. (This data in indicated in table 10) Marshall Stability of all the three modified bitumens was above 1200 kg. This indicated that modified bitumens had better compaction with aggregates. The flow values were in the range of 2.9 to 3.5 as specified. (table 7) . This indicated that modified bitumens were stripping resistant. Visual observations and field performance data showed that the rating of the surface dressing base macadam concrete (SDBC) in the following order (SBS>EBA>CRMB). Rheological data also support this finding.
Data collected after one month of the laying of test section indicated less than 1 mm deflection on the entire test section. This indicated that test section was structurally sound.
IV.
Figures And Tables 
V. Conclusion
Based on result and discussion it can be concluded that prepared modified bitumens have fail temperatures greater than 60.0 o c. This is one of the desirable characteristic of modified bitumen. Among all the three modified bitumens; PMB-70 (E) as such and after RTFOT has maximum elastic recovery. This property results good performance of bitumen on road side. Visual observations and field performance data showed that the rating of the surface dressing base macadam concrete (SDBC) in the following order (SBS>EBA>CRMB). rheological data also support this finding.
